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" Drain" mea,ns a.ny drain or sower neither vested in 
nor ma.inta.ined by the One-tree Hill Board. 

·' Sewer n and " main 8eWer" means any se,ver or drain 
V03ted in or under the control of or mainta.inod hv 
the One-tree Hill Road Board. • 

:l. Cla•1sff< 22 and 2,, to;(r>ther with suLclauso; (It), i), 
a.ud (j), on pa.ge !5, and cla~,w 2 on p11ge 25, undor the 
heading "Licensed Plumber,; and Drain-conne,·tord," of th,: 
One-tree Hill Boa.cd',s By-la.w No. l, are hereby repealed. 

4. No person shall dischar,;o or <·a,iso, pee.nit, o:· suffel' to 
be discharged 01· to flow into a.ny sewer, or an_v drain con
nected directly or indirectlJ· with a main sewer, any niin, 
surfa<Je, or suh1Soi1 water witho1lt the expro;~ :-:auction of the 
Engineer of the Auckland and Suburban l>raina6e Board 
having been fir3( obtained in writing. 

5. Polluted water from a. stable, dairy, or paved yard, or 
from the floor of a building used for ma.nufa·,turing or busi
ness purpo,e,, shall not be conveyed or discharged into a 
local sewer or drain connected directly or indirectly with a 
1nain sewer, unle]s .such lo::al sower or drain shall have iu 
connection with such premises a silt~trap of dimon"-ion.; an<l 
material to be determined by the En.~ine0r. 

6. 'No perdOU shall depo3it, or cau:::ie, pe1·111it, or suffer to 
be depo,ited, in any watcr-clo.,et, pan, trap, or yard gully 
eonnected with a drain, Ol' into any dra.in, any a'3he,, ra.'.;s, 
house refuse, or other solid matter not being ordinar,v house
hold sewage. 

7. No peraon Rhall discharJe or causo, JH:n'mit, or suffor to 
be discharged or to flow into any sewer, or into any drain 
connected directly or indirectly with a ma.in sewer, any 
chemicals, whether ga"ieoas, liquid, 01· solid, or anyt hin,2." of 
an explo.3ive na!-11re, whether ga-1eo1rn, liquid, or ~olid. 

8. No per,mn tthall dischar~o or ca'.1.:-;e, pm·mit, ot ::;uffcr to 
be di,-,uha':'Jod or to How into an_v ~ewer, or into any drain 
conneJted dire~tJy or indtr,x·tly with a main sewer, any wa·;;:te 
Ii.quids or rofuse produets of any 1nanufa·:t urin5 1n·o~c-~:-; with
out the exprt:n~ Mn~tion of the Boa1"d havin,~ boon firat 
obtained in writing, and then only for and d urin:~ 1SL1eh pc:·iod 
or periods and snhject to tho oh.sorvance, of isuch condition.-:; 
(ineludin.~ a power of can,Jo!lation of .such sanction) as tho 
Board may think fit to impo.,e, and in particular such wast o 
liquids or products shall, if ro111ired by the Boa.ad, be first 
passed through strainers sufficiont to prevent the pa,·a~e of 
any solid matter into the sewer. 

9. No person shall discharge or caase, permit, or suffoi· to 
be discharged ot to flow diroc-tly into a Rewer, or into a dra~n 
connected dirt:wtly or indirectly with a main Rewor, any hot 
liquids or stca.~, but shall rotain the r,;ame in a l'OolinJ appa• 
ratus until the tempora<.,urn is reduced to below 100' Fahr. 

10. :No person shall discharge or o:npty into, or cau.se, 
permit, or suffer to be dischatged or emptied into, any sewer, 
or into any drain 00nno::ted with a main sewer, whethet 
dire~tlv or in such a mannel' a 1 to rca-:h sueh sowflr or drain, 
frmn 8.ny ho,pital in~titution or other prlva~e or publie 
building any solid or liquid master fro:11 patients suffering 
from any jnfeJtiow, or ~ontagiout-- disea'-\c, without fir,-it, 
thoroughly disinfecting such dischare(e, 

11. No person shall ra'rn or plaoo any dust, earth, or rub
bish into or in any sewer, or any drain conneutod directly or 
indirectly with a inain sower, or any sanitars convenionce or 
sanitary appliance directly or indiroetly connocted with a 
main sewer. 

!2. No porson shall sweep or ra1,e or place into 01· in an 
inlet cha,nber or appliance (includin6 a grid) givin·r aceo.ss to 
a, n1ain sewor, or por1nit or :-;utfor to enter a main r.;ower by 
means of any such openiu~ or appliance, anythin:.! &\Vo ~uch 
matter a3 n1ay be cauied in with the water entering by a 
local sewer in the cour:5e of th(~ logitinHt/:e u8e of such Rower. 

13. ::-.o person shaH doitroy or injure any drain or eovored 
or open wa.tercOi.li'.30, or any lmilding, orootion, ~tructure, 
1nethod of vontilation, n1a~hineryj <lam, tank, rc.;ei·voir, or 
other wori-< or thing heing pa:-t of or conne(:t-cd with an,v 
draina:40-wor!{s Ye-,tod in or under the eontrol of the Hoarll. 
or in any way stop or 06strL1l't or otherwi:;e intorforc with 
any drain or watoreonr.~c or other draina.:4"0-work. 

Lir:ensed J)rai'.n-connector8. 

14. !•'or overs license iswed there shall be paid (o tho 
Board's Clerk the sum of £1 per year, ending 31st March in 
ea·Jh year, unless the license shall be applied for after /.ho 
31st December, in which ca;e the fee ,ha!! be 10s. for the 
pel'iod onding :i] :.;t Mar,A1 no~d en-ming; or ,--:hould tho appli
cant he a journeyman, the foo sh,;11 I,~ ,'is. for the yoos, or 
23. tid. for tho po;•JOO hotw<~en t,hn :n :--1 l.>cwomher and :~J .--:I 
~foed1. 

/,i•·eneed PIii //IOC/'8. 

!,>. For every connection made with any sewer there ,hall 
ue charged a.nd payal:>le to the Board a.n in-,peotion fee of 
2s. 6d. 

RreacheB. 

IU. Any person who doe, 01· omits, or causes to be done or 
omitted, or knowingl_y permits or sutferBto he done or omitted, 
any aut, nui-ttor, or thing, or who ca-_L!:!03 or knowingly permit:-; 
or :::iuffor;:; any condition of thing~ to exist contrary· to any 
provision ,·ontained in this h1·-law, shall be deemed to have 
eo·rnnittnd a hrea,.-h of su<'h provision, and be liable accord-
ingl.Y. 

Penally. 
17. Any pei•,-.on eomrnitting a hroadi of any prons1011 of 

this 1,,--law shall he liable to a penalty of .such amount a, the 
Court inflicting tho sa"llD. shall think rroper, but in no- case 
exceeding £10, as provided hy tho Road Boards Act, 1908, 
sedion 122. 

I. ft. H. 11a1,gill, District Health Officor fo1· the District of 
Auckland, horeby approve of tho;e by-laws. 

R. H. M,IBIHLL, 
District H~>alth Officer. 

The ,·ommon soal of tho Inha1Jitauts of tho Ono-tree Hill 
!toad Ili,trlct was affixed (o the foregoing by-laws this 17th 
da.y of ,July, 1914, in the 1n•o--;e-ncc of-

H. B. MORTON, 

Chairman. 

THOS. J. ROWE, 
Mombor. 

WM. Hoou, 
Clerk. 

l lwcoby certify that tlrn flll'o,~oi11:; by-laws were duly nuidc 
hy the Onc-trec Hill Road Boa:-d by spncial order, the reso• 
lution in ro-;;ped of which wa-; pa.;~ed at a i:,pocial meetingof 
tl,e sa'd Boa,·d eonvoned for that purposo on the Hlth day of 
,lune, 1914, and eonfir,ned a! a s11b.,quent meeting of tho 
sa'd Hoaad hc!d on the 17th rlay of .Tuly, 19J4; and tha.t all 
publin notitieation-.;, notic-e-;;, <lepo:~it,t:i, and othn 1:og_nirementf
of the Road Boa,·d, Aet, lll08, and its a-nondrnents, and tho 
Publk Health Ad, 1908, and it.s a,nendments. have hoon 
duly complied with in respect of ,such special order. 

Datcrl thi, 18th c1',y of July, 1914. 

\VM. HouG, 
Clerk to the Board. 

,"11w,r•ial Ordr,r made by the Cheviot County Oonnc-il redividi--n-y 
Ridi:ngs n 11d ji.xi11g Represeilfntion. 

O.,partment of Internal Affairs, 
Wollington, 2Sth ,July, 1914. 

~ H~! followinJ sJ«wia! order, ma.de by the Cheviot County 
Council, is puhlished in a~eo?dan~e with the provision:

of tho Coantie; Act, I 908. 
H. D. BELL, 

\linister of Internal Affairs. 

UHJ4~VIO'f COUN'r!r:~. 

8peci,,i Order nv,king Adiitionnl Riding ,,nd ji:ring 
Representation. 

h exercise of the power.s confeued upon it by sections 23 
and 60 of tho Counties Act, 1908, the Cheviot County Council 
resolves hy way of special order as follows:~ 

! . The Hawkswood Ridin.<r of the Cheviot County shall be 
divided into two ridings, to be known as the Hawkswood 
Ridin.~ and the l'acna,stts Ridin:: re;peet,iYcly, and having 
the bo11ndasio:s described in the Schedule hereto. 

2. In liou of six ridin,5s, the Cheviot County shall consist 
of seven ridin6,s, ancl each riding shall elect ono Councillor. 

3. The alterations h01cby ma.du in the number of riding., 
and nu111ber of member,; of the sa:d Coumil sha]] ta'rn effect 
at the genoi-al olo::tion of Coundllors to he held in the month 
of Nove;:nber, Hl!4, oxeept in so far a.nd to such extent a, 
may be necessary for prcparin.; any roll or otherwise pro
viding for tha, election. 

'rHl~ SCIIED ULE R.EJ.<'ERRED TO. 

Ilawkswood R·iding, 
Tho Hawkswood Hidin:, of tho County of Cheviot is 

hounded on the north by the Conway River from the junc
tion of tlrn'c river with the Hivoc Gell to the sea; on the 
south hy the ,·ivor l,oundasic,s of all .,octions al:>utting on the 
Leader River, and also hy the Wa'an River from its junction 
with the Leader RiYN to tlw ,ea; on the eait hy the South 
Pac•ific Ocean betwoon tho rivors W'a:au and Conway; on 
tho we,t by that portion of the boundacy-line botwoon the 
Amuri and l'heviot, ( 'ountii,s hin~ botweon tho rivers Leader 
and Conway. · · 


